
if. BRUCK,

boot & shoe maker.
FIBST CLASS GOODS

PRICES.

First door north of Bank of HarrUon.

ON
Harrison, rJones ft Verity.,

Farmers,

Merchants!

Stockmen!

EVERYBODY!

Placksmith, Wagoa,

The Harrison Cornet Bawl will give aj
danoe on the evening of St. Valentu

.1... PJ.ru.rv 14. m Tlie success thut ,

has attended heretofore in Uus line Uiey

will strive to exceed on the in.
n rfcnftrtnient will be kept in tlie room

and all who desire can bring Uieir valen-

tines and deposit them there and at elev

en o'clock Uie postoffice will be openea

and mail distributed.
' boiler has been

Repair
Good stock always on hand. All KtS

SATISFACTION crW
A Ire wai

mnved from it cumbersome position in
South of Pfost a uvery Barn . . r
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THE

OF HAH

Harrison,
Transai'ta a general bui4,

The Sioux County Journal.
Published every Thursday.

- o

Subscription Price, t2.00

W.E.PatterM Miter aad Prep.
Entered at tbe postofflce at Harrmon

as second class matter.

Harrison Market.

Butter, 15c

Eggs, 11c V

Poultry, per dot 2.40 to $8. ,
A

.

Oats, per 100 fl f1.00 to 1.10.

Corn, per 100 B 90 to $100.

Bran, per 100 lb 1.10.

Feed, chopped, per 100 11 fl-35- .

Potatoes, per bu. 80c.

Sorghum, per gal. 60c.

Onions, per bu. 1.50.

Beans, per bu. $2.00.

jts for sale at the lumber yard. '
Who will be Harrison's next postmas-

ter?

Dave Bartlett returned home yester-da-y.

Lew Pfost returned yegterday from a

business visit to Children.

Several car loads of ice passed through
Harrison for the west this week,

Mrs. Biley has sold her house to Lew

Pfost and left yesterday for Kansas City.

John Bartell has a few thousand feet
of first class native lumber inch stuff
for sale cheap.

We wonder if the Board of Commiss-

ioners will let tbe printing of the bar
docket to the lowest bidder?

James Cramer, of Little Cottonwood,'
killed a mountain lion last Saturday
measuring seven feet from tip of tail to
end of nose.

Remember the Board of Trade meeting
Saturday evening. All whose dues are
not paid on or before that time will be

dropped from the list of membership.

yJohn Thornton brought from Craw-

ford last week a ten horse power for use

at the Novelty Works and now the com
is being ground into meal and feed rap-

idly.
--- Chas. Biehle returned from his

trip to Iowa last Friday. From the
beaming smile displayed on his features
we conclude that be must have had 'a
pleasant time.

Frank Demasig is living on his home-

stead. Frank's house is more cosy than
capacious but he says he is preparing to
build a larger dwelling and is on the
look-o- ut for an ornament that wears cal-

ico.

',Mr. Joe. F. Pfost recently received a
car load of farming implements tliat he
will sell as cheap as the cheapest. All
who think of purchasing anything in the
line of agricultural implements are in-

vited to call and examine this large
stock and get prices.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
Cheyenne river cut off, near the TOT
ranch, there being at the present time
sixty teams engaged in the work.. The
new channel will be 1,400 feet in length
and thirty-fiv- e feet deep in the deepest
place. It is the intention to have the v
work completed by the time the river j
DreaKs up in the spring. Oelrlchs Advo
cate.

T. Merriman, of War Bonnet, isrui. i i . i

uuruviug ihs nome. tie nan
several acres of timber land cleared ant)
most of the stumps grubbed out and
tbe land is being prepared fof an orchard,
v., trl-- wniempiares iruit raising in
abandance and he has one of the finest
places for that purpose that can be
fonfat.

....u, dcvuuii ui uie country was visited
by a gennine blizzard last Friday. The
wind blew so swiftly that you could not
see it and when the storm was highest it
was impossible to see over two or three
miles on account of the dust and now.
It was very cold, tbe thermometer regis'
tering nearly zero for four or five
hours-dur- mg tbe lasting of tbe storm.
inree or four inches of snow fell but is
now all gone.

xue mush and milk festival at the
church Saturday evening was a socceftM
asaH the Harrison enterkinmenU Lr7I
A large amount of miaah tfniib I

consumed, the fish pond was fiabad dr
tlie young folks and old ones too
eajofed themselves at games an4 other
amusement until tired, and the net pro--

"wraunna. to abnt Mtkw. .n.HUIH. I

Tne society will soon have enough
evmpwM u purchM of tbf organ.

The irst installment of the
ion gotten out by the Harrison Bmi
iraoe. m connection with ha BmU

JJ0-- 8t"dy-6- 0 copies.This wiH be continued for four wr.n.

frWBda and rskUivM that Uaty may uwt one ot more Cvpist pf
WWUHwiBb. a boota dito7i
they are flr ealWL M win

AND fcC-f'f!-
:

E. Bskwstkh, p, Carta.
President, Vice, Pre.

CHAS. C. JAMESON, Cashier.

Commercial Bank.

DiCOKPOEATED.

General Banking Business

TRANSACTED..

Harbison, Nebraska.

C. H. Andrews & Co.,

--Dealers in--

Drugs,
Paints,

Brushes,
Oils,

--AND-

Fine Toilet Goods,

STATIONERY & PERFUMES.

BEST CIG ARS
IN THE CITY.

For Trade.
artly improved land In Iowa for

young stock. Enquire at this office.

Oar Clubbing List

Is complete and comprises every news-

paper, magazine or periodical of note in
the United States. We can save you
from 10 to 25 per cent on a large major-
ity of publications. Come and see our
clubbing prices and note how much
cheaper you can get your papers and
magazines by clubbing them With the
JoCfcftUL

vi ng recieved special prices on '

stock grown at Sioux Crty, Id
w wishing to further introduce

rtii mug oi iruu in our valuable conn
x uuw mm iouowing reduced pric
in same to hold good until March
1889.

Apple trees, 3 to 4 ft, per 100 tj

Cherry 8 to 4 ft '

Plum 3 to 4 ft "
Concord grapes, "
Rasperberries,
Blackberries, "
Strawberries, ,

All other kinds of fruit and si

equally cheap. Forest trees of anv
eription at prices lower than ever befoie
ia Sioux county. AH stock warrant!
to be in good condition when daHvered,

wn-u- e to name, your patronage is
respectfully solicited,

Thob, Rbdy.

itT s aBMsa

fumiwoti

ifassmssss

,.. ..
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Loans Honey on C4;M y

Do you want to
see .the county set-

tled and the val-

ue of your proper-

ty increased?

Do you favor an
economical admin-

istration of county
affairs?

Do you favor a
"FAIR vote and
HONEST count?"

Do you believe

injustice?
Do you feel that yon. have been robbed

by the corruption of county officials?

Do you want tbe BEST LOCAL PA-

PER in the county? If so, then subscribe

for '

THE

Sioux County

0 f
0 I)

n

II

V It
I L

The People's
PAPER.

If you bar It now subscribe again aad
sad a copy to some relative or frind

and they may W induced to eorna aad
atttle bar V --

t

Our comapondaati arc now mora ma

mrouatbaa ever and items from all

settle parte f tfeaoMnty win U tmt

eenstawtly.

U you do not
trznt it a year try

uA r.t flu. st rat to a lot wwi oi

Oriswold's store, where a brick bouse

i. heimr built over it Tlie steam is car--

ried to tlie engine at tlie well tlirough a

pipe laid under ground.
On or about Feb. 20, there will be a

change of firm at the Ranch Supply

House, and all those indebted to the

present owner are respectfully request-

ed to call and settle tlieir accounts be-

fore that date.

Prof. Davis is trying to organize a

class in commercial science; tlie lessons

to be given of evenings.

. For Sale Cheap, a good grade English
Shire stallion by J. H. Bartell, Harrison,

Nebraska.

Mr. L. E. Belden has been quite sick

for sonetime past and is still quite toor- -

iy- -

Dr. Andrews took a business trip to

Running Water Tuesday.
Tlie organ for tlie church arrived

Tuesday.
Oats for sale at the lumber yard.

, (ra and oats for tale at tbe I urn--

iter yard.

BEAD.
Writers for tlie press generally ap-

proach the subject of death with a feel-

ing of solemnity, but in the preparation
of this obituary we confess rather to a

feeling of facetiousness. The Judge's
Republican has made its laxt kick at hon-

esty, decency, and progress and, we try
to write it reverently with our hat off,
is dead. Still, in common with our citi-

zens generally, we are inclined to feel

like tlie fellow who prayed at a burial
service, "Lord we tliank Thee for this op-

portunity." This announcement coming
along with another to tlie effect that tlie

Judge has reformed, is an occasion for
universal rejoicing. When such men
are able to reform, common every day
sinners have reason to take courage.

We take occasion in this connection to
call attention to tbe fact that the Join-na- l

is now the only Republican paper in
the county.

Mother tioose Entertainment.
Assisted by

Tlie Kazoos or Egyptian Band and the
Peak sisters, at tlie school house in dis-

trict No. 15, War Bonnet, Friday Feb-

ruary 8, 1889. Admittance 15c, 25c per
couple, lirand Opening at 8 o'clock.

War Bonnet Warbling.
Geo. Olinger is working for T. O.

Williams.

m. rvoian will eive tlie vmini.
folks a chance to wear out Sole leather
on his floor sometime soon.

r Last Monday Geo. Olinger found a
broncho with a part of the harness on
roaming aoout in Mr. Thomas g "big
winter pasture," and a little farther up
the road met Mr. Bigelow looking for a
runaway team.
""Mr. and Mrs. Zumbrunner and family,
brotherinlaw and sister of T. O. Will-
iams, are expected here this Week, Fri-
day, from Oakland. Iowa

The article in last week s Herald un-e-r
the head of "War Bonnet Dance,"

was all wrong, entirely uncalled for and
out of place. Pit the blakb wbbbk It
mmwos. Some of the young row (out-do- f

the district) contributed the
lumber and put down the floor In the
achool bouse, and had permission from
the school board to have a dance on that
floor. But the deviltry of tbe outfit
who naiUd up tbe bouse, and are doingwhat they can to tear it down, though
they live in the district and never did
anything toward buildimr ll fin t iU

tbe blame belongs and there let it rest
W,

0M WElIiTtf" TIE Ll'M--EX IABD.

J.
Aon SFBiMufl Rasch.

.r:C0"Uft Make
Roadster,, Draft anolfckS

Hones- - Uo 1 an, ... ,, ,
"- -"t neu cattle,

4
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The Harrison

EOGERT ROHWEB, Proprietor,

0
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